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KKAKLT ALL TUB MED LEA AMD HA-
VANA IN THE HAND Or FACKBBS.

Bsveral Boy.ra Attar the Crop, the rarsatra
Are .Mow Anxious ta Plips.s or raw

Traduction, la oaesa Geode Have The
Dtitaal Markets Baparud laacUve.

The local tobacoo muket the peat week
bowed but Utile over that

of tbe preceding week. About 250 eases el
old tobacoo wore aold by the lccal dealers
In amall lota.

Tbe reeelpta of 16S3 tobacco were not m
Urge sa (be preceding week, and dealara
report tbat tbe great balk of tbe crop fan
uwm uuunu ana tne paoking nearly com-
pleted.

Atoat all tbe seed leaf baa bees plokM
up. Tbere are still half adoasn boy eta la
ttie field acurlcg tbe remaining iota of
Havana. Farmers appear to be more willing
now to take the prloea offered for Havana
tban they were a few waaka ago. These
dealeta will remain In tbe field aa long aa
tbey oo buy at prloea to
autall profit, and It looka aa If tbe entire
crop or ibo county would be picked up in
tbe next five or alx weeks.

New Tor atarkat.
from tbo U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The market seems to bave aettlcd down
to perfect Indolence. Tbere la not tbe
slightest ripple observable that could exolte
It. ibe only life noticeable Is the gtumb-lin- g

and tbe only activity oonalata in tbequery : "How do you aooount for UT"
Well, tbat'a a pnzzle we bave given up to
decipher. Nevertheless the unaccounted
for stagnation baa not prevented onr
merchant, from Investing heavily In tbenew crops. Tbe local tobacco fi9lda are
almost cleared el most of the available
orora. Perhaps tbe glowing aooounta of
the Biuall selections or tine arpil lulkeeping tbe buyers back from touoblng
what la loft of tbo old cropr, in order to
otfor batter prices. The transactions Inevery kind of leal during the past weekwere too meagre to dcstivo any special
ciatalOoatton.
from tbe Tobacco Leaf.

The market this week was more aotlve
than tbe previous one, although the amount
of tobacco selling was not of large dimen-
sions, a more obeerfnl feeling seemed to
manifest itself, wbloti Speaks volumes for a
brisk trade In tbe near future. Tbe market
Is not overstocked with old goods ; on the
contrary, it Is years since tbere was anon a
amall amount of tobaooo In tbe banda of
packera and Jobbers. In new tbe paokera
are busily ongsged purcbislng. Onondaga
seems to be the centre where the most
activity prevails at present,
broad leaf has been almost entirely bought
up, and the Havana seed la bold at such
figure, tbat pucker and grower cannot come
totnrm. Vr'lacouelu has also been bought
hcivlly.

leio U nothing worthy of meutlon to
report In Sumatra. Goods are being sold,
but In a very quiet way, at prloea wbloh
range all tbe way from $1.25 to 11 85.

A little more activity Is notloed In tbe
market, for Havana and tbe aalea for the
week approximate 930 bales, at 08a to tl OS
Heavy bodied fillers bave tbe call.

J. a. dans' Son's Report.
Following are the salea of leaf tobacco

reported by J. S. Clans' Son.tobaooo broker,
Hn. ini Water street, Now York, for the
week ending Monday, April 15, 1889:

300 cases 1887 state Havana, 12jf10o.s
200 oases 1887 Pennsylvania aeed lear, 9;f
Hn : 250 cases 18S6 Pennsylvania seed leaf,7MK; 100 oases 18S7 New England
Havana, ll10a; 150cn.es 18S7 Wlaoonsln
Havana, DUK ; lOOcassa sundries, G

30a Total, 1,100 cases.
Tha Philadelphia Markets.

From tbo Tobacco Leaf.
Tbe cigar loaf trade baa boon

very quiet the past week. Tne goods
sold arcroonfined to O seconds and sound
fillers. The margina obtalnod are very fair,
but owing to to duplicate,
ownera do not feel satisfied with aalea
made In other words, they do not think
their actions will prove In the end finan-
cially Prloea retain their
firmness very generally.

Sumatra sells qulto full
figures. It has the call.

Havana moves with great steadiness, and
la the pleasant part of tbo business.

Kecelnts for the week 210 oss Connec-
ticut, 287 cases 49 oases Ohio,
72 cased Llttlo Dutch, 290 oases Wisconsin,
67 oases York state, 100 bales Humatrs, 219
bales Uavaua, and 1S9 hbds Virginia and
Western leaf tobaoco.

Salea foot up 40 owes Connecticut, 302
CMes 18 cases Ohio, 54 cares
Little Dutch, 214 crsss Wlsoonsln, 78 cases
York state, Oil bales Sumatra, 187 balea
Havana, and 1(3 bbds of Western leaf tobacoo
In

m

1'rotMlng Blate lllackttoards.
BupL Urcclit la School Journal.

With one or two exceptions It Is but a few
years etnoe tbe firatslato blackboards were
introduced Into tbe rural ubools of this
county. Mow about twenty per cent, of our
bonsea are furnished with a superior alate
auilace. averaging from SO to 100 feet In
area. Judging from tbo present rate of
Increaan.tbo next half dczan years will find
two-thtrda- our schools supplied with this
exoellent grade et crayon surface. Nearly
all the new houses put up lu tbe last year
or two bavo been supplied. Our poeple
bave fonnd, after making a fair test of all
tbe various kinds et boards generally in
use, tbat tbla surface l not only tbe beat,
but without a doubt tbe cheapest to tbe
district This seems to be tbe sentiment of
our people upon tbe blackboard question
In different sections et tbe county, and It
promises at an early period to displace tbe
old "wooden and plaster" boards, and to
give ua tbe finished alate ao admirably
adapted to the work and to tbe sight et tbe
pupns.

Tore Initiated in Wbltccaapel style.
Captain It. C. Jenoa, of tbe schooner

Arthur, arrived in Mobile, Ala., on
Monday from Hay Islands, and reports tbat
at Ituatan last month Hey. Henry Hobson,
his wlfo and her companion, a young girl,
all natives el Jamaica, were foully murdered
byJoseph Bares, who at night entered tbe
home and out tbe tbroa'a of all three
psrsoaa. He then robbed them of what
money and valuables tbey possessed, In-
cluding a watch. Tho next day Bures was
found with tbe watcb, and made a con-
fession of bis guilt Captain Jonea aaya
the butchery et tbe three persons and tbe
mutilation et tbe bodies of both women
bora stroue resemblance to tbe orlmes
committed by tbe murderer
In England.

The Circa. Adv.rll.log Oar.
The flrat advertising car of Barnum'a

clroua arrived In Lancaster last evening
from Lebanon. It is In charge of Crete
Pulver, a circus advertiser et great ex.
perlence, who has twenty men with him,
Including bill posters, and
others. This morning eight wagona were
aent out from Brlnimer'a In charge of men
who ara billing tbo city and county with
tbegaudleat kind of pictures.

Geo. O. Starr, formerly an opera manager,
tbe man who went to Asia and Afrloa last
winter to get wild people for tbe Barnum
ahow, la In town to do press work for tie
circus. He arrived hero tbla afternoor,
Mr. Starr has bad a wondertul experlei ce
la tbla line.

UMore tha Mayor.
Kiman Walsh, a young man without a

home, asked to be sent to tbo hospital. He
paid be was so tiering from heart dtaease.
HI. request was compiled with, and for tbe
next tenvrtays be will be tri-ato- by tbe
county pbytlolan for his ditfase.

.
OrganKailon el ma Touie Seminary.

Tbe Tomo seminary for girls, recently
founded by a gift et (1,000,000 from Jacob
Tome, was formally organised in Port
Dapoalt on Monday by tbe election of Mrs.
Kveljn Tome sa president; Jacob Tome,
treasurer, and Thomas C. Bond, aeeretary.
Securities amounting to 1250,000 were
keadaa oyer w the first ImiaUbbmi ea Um
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Created by the Register.
The following letters ware granted by the

register of wills for tha week ending Tuea.
day, April 10

Qeorge Gelsler, da.
twased, late of Columbia borough t Joeeph
O. Kaaphold, Columbia, executor.

Jonathan Good, deceased, late et Bast
Earl township; Henry a. uood and
Methlea Horat, Brecknock, executors.

Magdalene Werner, deceased, late et
Kspho township, M. Q. Dibble, Raphe,
executor.

Anna M. Channel, deceased, late of Laa-cast- er

city; Elisabeth Channel, elty,
executrix.

MaryNetr, deceased, late of Upper ok

township; Christian Neil, East
Lampeter, executor.

Mary K. Herr,
deosased, lata et Kast Lampeter townahlp ;
Emanuel H. Herr. Kast Lampeter,
administrator.

Milton Reynold., deceased, lateot Faltoa
townahlp; John A. Reynolds, Algten,
Chester oonoty, administrator d. b. n. o. L a.

Phoebe Fawks, deceased, late of Badabury
townahlp; Kdwln Garret, Badabury,
administrator o. t. a.

Michael Fry, deceased, late et Brecknock
townahlp; Franklin B. Fry, Brecknock,
administrator.

Jacob L. Smith, deceased, late of East
Hempaeid townahlp; Alice Swelizer,

Elizabeth Hell, deceased, late of Kphrata
townahlp; John B. Wilburs, Kphrata,

Adam Dealing, deceased, late of Clay
townahlp; John L. Weldman, Clay,
administrator.

Oepartore el tha Er.reit Exploring Patty.
A dispatch from Winnipeg, Man., aaya

the Everest exp'oiing patty lea vea for tbe
Arctto Circle to day. Tbe party oonalata of
five, and la beaded by A. W. Everest, tbe
wealthy proprietor of a large stock
farm. They go from here to Calgary,
thence across tbe country to Kdinon-to- n,

and tbey will desoend tbe Mackenzie
river until tbe Arctic ocean la reached,
and at tbe mouth of 'tbat river tbey
intend to build a veaael with whloh
to attempt to round Cape Barrow, whloh has
been but rarely performed. Tbey hope to
return through Behrlog strait and aes, and
skirting Alaska roaoh Victoria In about a
yeat'a time. Tbey bave deposited f 10,000
with tbe Hudson Bay company here and
the company la placing all its resources at
their disposal. They are also taking an
elaborate atock of warea to barter with tbe
natives. They fear they will meet with
hostile Esquimaux In tbe vlolnlty of Cape
Barrow, and are making provision)! for
placating mem by tnece meaue.

Ke.ult of tbe Ball Oamsa.
tbe Lancaster baseball

club will hold a very Important meeting
this evening at thebotelof John A. Snyder.
All ter the games In this city
will be perfeoted. Tbe meeting will be
held at 7:30 lnatead of 8 o'clock.

Tbe game played yesterday were : At
Athletlo 10, 7 ;

at Baltimore : Boston 12, Baltimore 8 ; at
Olaclnnatl : Cincinnati 10, Toledo 9 ; at
Trenton : Cuban G Ian la 7, Syracuse S ; at
Washington ; Cbloago 18, All America 0 ;
at New York : New York 25, Prlnoeton 4 ;
at Newark : Brooklyn 0, Newark 0 ; at

7, St. Louis 2
Lyons, et the Athletics, Is doinggreat hit-

ting.
The Readlnrr defeated the Somerset on

Monday 3 to 2.

Elijth'a Mlraola Matched.
Manager Roblrs in, of tbe International

exposition, Buffalo, bat aecured a noyel
attraction, a human sky rocket, the handi-
craft of Mr. Edselle, of Callao, Peru,
formerly of tbe United States navy. His
model baa been successfully
with In South Amorics, and a brother In
Minneapolis has filed a caveat BIgnor
Camarara made the initial trip.

Tbe apparatus consists of a combination
of rockets of lmmenae power, with a
paraobute attanbment whloh folda over the
apex. Four tubes from the framework
contain the explosives. The nature of tbe
explosive la a secret and Is called

Its peculiar property la tbat It
la detonating. A small volume of the solid
makes an Immonee volume of vapor and
lilts tbo maoblno with great rapidity Into
the clouds.

A test wts made under Peruvian govern
ment patronage, near Callao, In December,
wbon the charge touched by electrlolty aent
tbe machine up 15,545 feet and the descent
by parachute was perfect S ignor Camarara
landed five mllea from tbe starting point
and no worse ter the trip. Fifteen thousand
people were present and watched with
telescopes tbe rise and fall et tbe maolne.
Mr. EJselle will start for Buffalo In a few
days.

m

rraa ralnt for All.
Last evening many men who seldom get

angry were compelled to Indulge In pretty
strong language. Yeaterday workmen
began painting tbe letter boxes et tbe city a
light green color. No algna of warning
were placed on tbe boxea and the reault
was that much of the paint was carried off
on tbe clothing of persons who came In
oonlaot with it In Centre Square the men
who atand on tbe corners of tbe streets
seemed to be attracted to tbe boxes laat
evening and many of them looked like
new cucumbers. Three men met In front
of the mayor's olQoeat 8 o'olock. Each
amelledof benzine and when they com-
pared notes It was found that they had just
come from different drug stores, where
they bad gone to baye tbe paint removed
that tbey bad received at tbe same box.

m

On Statanood'a Threshold.
The of Governor Mellette

calling for tbo election of delegates to
conventions for Nortb Dakota

and South Dakota Is completed and will
be issued In accordance with the enabling
act of Congress. Each of the now states Is
divided Into twenty-fiv- districts, and tbere
will be atrventy-fiv- e inembera in each of
tbe conventlona,

A fierce political fisbt la expected to mark
tbe election of delegatea In North Dakota
as the constitutions! convention is looxea
upon as the stepping stone In tbe United
States Senate. Onlne to tbo minority

tbe Democrats hops to
elect about one-hal-f of tbe convention and
are organizing for a vigorous campaign.

m
Moody riht In a Chnrcn.

Oa Saturday nlp.ht during a feattvai In
tbe A. M. E. church at Mt Pleasant, near
Greenaburg, a diapute arose about aomo
change and a riot enaued, In which knlver,
dubs, eta, formed tbe prominent weapons.
During the disturbance Chief et Polies
Wolfendale bad an ear almoat bitten off,
Destues sustaininK oiner injuries, ana ueo.
Tuning, another polloeman, was stabbed
twloe In tbe back by Geo, Llgbtfoot, who
waa the ringleader of the gang. Alter some
difficulty tbe disturbance was quelled and
the participants took to their heels, but
inrce rioters were captures.

A Itanaway.
Edward Erisman was driving along

Seymour street yesterday afternoon with
a one borae wagon loaded with dirt Pait
el the back part of Ihe barncai became
loose and fell down, the horse frightened
and began kicking. He ran over a atone
and Erlsmsn was thrown out He had one
leg ellgbtiy wrenched and his back Injured,
Tbe horse ran into Prlnoe street where be
was caught after be bad broken the wagon.

aallltaa and Kllraln Will Fight
The whole et the (20,000 stakes for tbe

Sullivan. Kllraln fight has been posted. Tbe
pugilists will meet on June 8, a month
before the date of tbe fight, and toss lor tbe
choice el ground.

m

Shad Cubing at aiooctsr Uegan.
The first haul for shad was made at Glou-

cester, Nr J , on Monday. The aelne brought
to abore 237 abad.an anchor, tea-plat- e atove,

pair el Boopeklrta aaa m uoE-bOM-

I nawaw;.

THE

aOOBsWOOK ENrSIU A PLEA Of OOILTT
ON ALL TEW URaRQES.

The Ooart Raalsnets tllm to Undargo aa Ira- -

prt.oaaa.at of riva Tears ead Thrae
aatfes In tka Kastara reallaatlaty.
Joha Ball.Uotao TWtf.Pl.ad. uallty.

Monday Afternoon. Tha trial et Wat.
Loeber, ter the laroeny et a gun and car-tri-o'

gee from the store of Isaac
waa resumed at 2JO o'clock. The common,
wealth called several wltaessei, but none of
tbe testimony appeared to connect yonrg
Looberwlth the theft None of tbe wit-
nesses could Identify tbe gun c tiered la
evidenoe aa being tbe gun stolen from Mr.
Dlllei'a store.

The defendant denlM that he had ever
sloien any articles from Mr. Dlller'a or any
other person's atore. He claimed that he
did not know the gun waa atolen when he
waa asked by Wettill to aell It

The jury after a few minutes deliberation
rendered a verdict of not guilty and young
Loeher, who has been in Jail for several
months, was released? from custody.

MOTHER AND DA.UUI1TKK ON TRIAL.
Obarlotte and Maggie Clark were put on

trial for oonspirlng to conceal the death of
an illegitimate child and agalnat Maggie
there was an additional oharge of conoeallng
the death of her child. The defendants
are colored women, mother and daughter,
and reside In the Seventh ward, city,

The testimony et the
witnesses was that Maggie, a alngle woman,
gave birth to a child on May 20:b, in the
presence el Jane Buokram, a midwife.
The child was fully developed and
bom alive. A day or two atterwarda
the news of the birth of tbe child became
known to Mrs. Clsrk'a neighbors. Mra
Clark called on some of them, denied that
any such event had happened and threat-
ened toaue those who bad been circulating
such reports for Blander. Nobody outside
the Clark family appeara to have aeon the
child from the time of Its blrtb, and rumora
of Ua being foully dealt with reaohed the
eflloera et the law. Constable Elobollz
called on Mrs. Clark and she finally ad-

mitted tbat a child had been born and tbat
it waa dead and bulled. When questioned
as to tbe burial, Mrs. Clark aatd tbe child
had been taken away at night and burled
In tbe Strawberry atreet cemetery for col-

ored persona. Constable Klobollz then went
to that cemetery and made a thorough search
of it, but waa unable to find any traces of
recent Interments, and up to this time no
traces of the child have been found,
although diligent aoaroh was made by the
coroner to that an Inquest could be held.
It was also shown tbat a stranger waa seen
to leave Mrs. Clark house on tbe night of
May 22J, about midnight, carrying two
bundles. He went In the dlrcotlon of the
dump on South Duke street. This stranger
waa described as being a small, stout man,
light complexion and having a heavy dark
moustache.

Tbo defense was tbat tbere waa co at-

tempt made to conceal the birth or tbe
death of the child by either Mra. Clark or
her daughter, tbat it waa born dead on the
night of May 23d, and waa burled the next
day. Mrs. Clark testified tbat she was told
by Peter Woods, that Mr. Harris, one et
the trusteer, bad given permlaalon for the
burial of tbe child lu tbe oemotery attached
to the Strawberry street cburob, and she
gave tbe body of Ihe child to a colored man
sent to the bouso by Woods, and supposed
that It was burled In tbat cemetery In bor
family lot, and If not burled tbero shohas
no knowledge where it 1 Interred.;

Tbe In the
of Pater Wooda showed tbat Peter

Woods had not sent a man to the houio of
Mrs. Clark, to remove tbe dead body of
the child, On trial.

WALTER OATU'KNTKR PLKADS CIUII.TY.
Walter Carpenter entered a plea of guilty

to stealing n largo aum of money from John
S. Btubaker, at tbe Farmers' hotel.
Sontenoe was deferred until Saturday.

Jobn Bell entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of horse ateallng. Tbe horse stolen
belonged to John M. Welmer, of Provi-
dence township. The court sentenced blm
to undergo an o'f two years
In tbe Es.tern

Jobn Musser, 13 years old, entered a plea
of guilty to stealing a number of articles
from the store of Herlzler Brothers, at
Ellzabstbtown. The court directed him to
be sent to the reformatory sohool at Hun-
tingdon.

tlRAXD JURY RKTUBWi.

True Bir.i.8 Ueorge Watson, carrying
oonoealed weapons and pointing a pistol;
George Watson, eta)., burglary; William
Muaser, laroeny; U. O. Dougherty aud
Tboa. Moyer, bono ateallng; Frank Laur-rel- l,

et al., larceny, two indlotments.
Ignored Bills Frederick Poaae,

laroeny; Philip Kmerlok, defrauding
landlord.

Tuesday Jbrnuijf. Tbe trial et Ubarlotte
and Maggie Clark waa resumed, and some
additional testimony was ottered by the
defense to show tbat tbero waa no conceal-
ment as to the blrtb, death or burial by tbe
accused. In addition a number et witnesses
who bave known Mrs. Cbsrlotte Clark for
years testified tbat she bad an excellent
cbaraoter.

In rebuttal tbo called a
number of wltnessca who contradicted tie
defendant.' wltno.jea by testifying that the
chill waa born on the night el May 20th and
not on tbo 23d, as alleged by tbe defend-
ants.

Tbe Clark ury rotlroi to deliberate
abortly alter 11 o'clock, and bad not agreed
upon a verdlot wbeu ooart adjourned.

Horace Dorsey entered a plea of guilty to
tbe charge against blm of entering the
dwelling house of Jacob E. Habecker,
of Manor townahlp. Dorsey was one of tbo
maaked burglara in tbat bold attempt to
rob the Habeckers and be will testify for
thfl In tbat case against tbo
remaining partlea accired of tbat oOente.

John Mcnagban, of Conoy townahlp, was
obarged with being tbe father of tbo
Illegitimate child of Sarah C. Gebhart, of
Ellzabotbtown. He denied being guilty
et tbe offence, but tbe jury took no Steele in
his denial. They rendered a verdict et
guilty without leaving their seats, and the
court Imposed tbe u.ual sentence.

It. L UOOHKNOUn SKNTKCKI).
K. L. Gocbenour pleaded gnllly to felo

niously entering tbe atoro of If, C. Elobollz
and stealing therolrom a largo lot et cut
lery and also to ateallng a basket from tbe
honseof Simon Sbtssler, with wbloh the
stolen goods were carried away. Gochr-nou- r,

It will be was arrested
In Baltimore aa be was about dl.pcslng of
tbe goods taken from Mr. Eicbhollz. He
admitted having served a term et two yeaia
aud nine months for larceny,

The court in passing scntenoo said pun
ishment for former oflenBes did not appear
to bave any good etlect and the sentences
ter tbese oilentoa would be made accord-
ing. Gocbenour waa then sentenced to
undergo an of five yesrs acd
three months In tbe Eastern

CASKS CONTINUED.
Tbe horse stealing caaea against Harry

Dougherty and Taos. Moyer, were con-
tinued they having been returned
within tea days. On motion of counsel
for the ooaaaaon wealth the oourt woreaaed
UM bail from 30Q to W, Md Utt de.

feadanta were given anHIl Saturday to
farntsh tbe additional sweartty. a

a rand jury KvruRRs.
True Bill R L. Gochsnour, alla Thoe.

Lawrence, larceny, two indtotaienta and
felonious entry; John Stevenson, William
Robinson, Christian Mary
Waablngton, Edward Wonabaa, larceny;
Jobs Conquest, tramfl 'John Williams,
open lewdness; Christie Saowmlter, rape;
Hieeter Kltfler, forelesUna and bastardy.

(jnortit JJIfa Mllea Deaaoaer, Frank
Welsh and lanes Dorsey, leroeay. '
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IRON AMD BTKRL ntODDOT.

RMdcM rrodacUaa KaeaatV rig Itaa ana
mallet Impwta. . '

The annual atatletleal mart of the Ansr-lea- n

Iron and Steel asaeatattoa ter 1889,
oontalnloK the atatlatloa eftbe Aaaerloaa
and foreign Iron tradea to IMS and laama-dlatal-y

preoeedlng yeatN.kaa joet beea
Issued from the cfS.ee et the
aasoclatlon. The reports sew that tha pro-duotl-

of all tbe leading feme et Iron and
steel In tbe United Stataa fa IMS, with the
alnala exoeptton et pig Iron, waa lese than
In 1SS7, The Ognrta are aa followa in net
tons:

ires.
Ttonl. Tant.

Fig iron ..7.137,203
1 eisemorstttfil lrgjta...S,tss Sf7 s.sis.5'0
lit a miner .toe I ran S,3M,13! 1 M1.811
Upon litartti stent Ingnts 361,717 851,030
Open hearth steel rail.. 19,203 &.W1
Craclbto steel B4.4U 7U13
Kollea Iron.ciot ptrall. I.MM3S 3.397,401
Iron rati. 13,062 11,233
Kegs of cut naUa (too

pound.) P.90J.B70 t.iV,m
The report aay c: Owing to reduoed Im-

portations of pig Iron In 1888, the consump-
tion of Die Iron In tbat year waa over a
thousand tone lees than In 1887. Oar Impor-
tation of steel ralla waa alao leas In 1883 tban
In 1887. The abrlnkage In our
of Basaemer steel ralla In ISSSaa oom pared
with 1887 waa 700,103 gross tone No
abrlnkage In any branoh et our Iron and
steel industries at all comparable with that
above ahown In onr production and con-
sumption et Bessemer steel ralla has oc-
curred sines tbe oollectlon of tbe atatlsttos
of these industries was undertaken. Tbe
leading cause of this shrinking waa tbe
gteat ueounn in tne building oi new
railroads In 1SSS, which waa
as already slated, In 18S7. In 1888 we built
7,100 miles of new rallroada, whereas In
1887 we built 13,080 miles,

"The Increased production et pig Iron In
the Southern atatoa In 1883 over 1887 waa
203.422 net tons. Tbe gain was ohletly In
Alanarns, which Inoreased Its production
15G.730 net tone. Aa late aa 1805 the whole
country made leaa pig Iron than tha South
made in 1838. Tbe increased production of
pig Iron In O bio 1688 over 1887 waa 128,279
net tons. made 05,432 net
tons less pig Iron In 1883 tban In 1887.

O- -e noticeable effect to tbe low prloea of
iron and steel wbloh prevailed In this ooun.
try in 1883 waa a very great decline in our
Imparts of most of these products. Tbe
Imports of Iron and steel In tbat year
amounted to 011,751 grras tons, agalnat

tons In 1887. Our Import of Iron ore
in 1888 alao greatly declined. The Imports
et Iron ore In tbat year amounted to 587,470
groaa tons, against 1,101.301 tons In 1887.

"Our production of Iron ore in 1888 waa
tbe largest In our history, amounting to
about twelve million fifty thousand gross
tons, against a production in 1887 of about
eleven million three hundred thousand
tons. As uiual, the Lake Superior region
waa In 1883 much In advauoe of all otber
sections el tbe country In Ua production of
Iron ore, the total shipments from this
region amounting to 6,033,279 gross tons,
wblch were the largest in its history."

WHY TUB TKENTON BUNK.

Iter Engine. Ware at Fan It, Not Bar Bawat-rlp- o,

An Expart aaja.
Naval Constructor Ulohborn, who Is

anting chief et the construction bureau
dors not oredlt tbe report tbst

tbe fires et tbo Trenton were
by tbe floods of water tbat came In through
tbe bawaeplpes. He says tbat these
pipes through whloh the anchor cablie
run, wore placed on tbe berth deck
In order to allow tbe heavy forward gun lo
be worked. Tbo effect was to make tbe
vessel rldo at anchor more easily than If
tbey bad been placed on tbe upper deck.
In a heavy sea water would oouie through
tbem and complaint bad been made tbat
Ibeykopt tbo deck wet Still tbey were
lurnlsbed with buoklera
wblob, If applied, would inako tbe pipes
nearly water-tigh- t, aud Capt Hlobborn
aaya ft Is entirely lncredlblo that enough
water euould bnve come through to
extinguish the tires. tbe
cause or her wreck was insufficient onglne
power.

Tbo whloh escaped
by tbe bam margin of n halt a knot an
hour to windward, bad 3,000 bone power
to 2 700 tons Tbe Trenton
had' 3, 100 horse power, but ber tonnage
was 3,000. Tbla gave her about three-fourt-hs

et a horse power per ton, while the
Eogllsh boat had about one and ono-feur- th

horse power per ton, and the margin waa
Just aulUoIont to Bave the vessel.

BATED 11 If TUB BUCKET BltiaADK.
Tbe Furniture store at Uap Uamsgsd by Vlra

ea Monday NlghL
Tboro fit quite a destrnotlve fire at Clap

on Monday night. It broke out about 11

o'clock In tbo atore of William Atken, who
deals In furniture. Tbo store Is a two-stor-

bulldlog with basement and la owned by
Joseph Wslker. It Is situated Just northeast
of the railroad station. As soon aa tbe fire
had been discovered tbe whole village waa
alarmed. An efficient buoket brigade was
organized and water was carried from tbe

pumps. After a great deal of
work tbe lire was

Tbe building was saved, although It la
greatly damased.

A large portion el tbo furniture was either
burned or damaged so badly that It U unfit
for anything.

righting at a Ball.
A number ottobicoo packers bad a bail at

t'jo Miuanerohor ball last ovenlng. Tbo
attendance was large and tbere waa a great
deal or disorder. Between Hand 12 o'clock
a fight was kicked up in which a number et
drunken young fellows took part Tbe
crowd became so noisy tbat the lights were
put out Tbey were afterwards turned on
and tbe fighting was resumed. It waa kept
up, both in and out.lde of the building, for
a time, and several persons bad their heada
very badly punched.

Tbay SI ola Kdlblea and lion.
Jobn A. Burger, jr., whose planing mill

waa burned recently, has been unfortunate.
On Saturday nlgbt tblevea broke Into tbe
cellar et bla bouse and atolo a large lot of
odlblea, Laat nlgbt tbey or another party
vlsltod tbo mill mini and stole a large
quantity of old Iron.

A New surrey to Ho Blade.
Tbo ratlroad company cfU- -

clala are not entirely satisfied with tbe sur- -

"ty of the New Holland branch, between
Mnsbanlcaburg and Now Holland, on ao
oount et tbe heavy grades. Another Bur-ve- v

has been ordcrod and will be made tb'a
weak.

llcau. are V(Oiabl..,
When Louis A. and Charles Solomon

Imported tome beans while William H.
Kobertson wa collector of tbo port of New
York tbe tariff oau.ed a anarl wblch tbe
ponderous uiacbtuory el Ihe courts baa ever
alnoe been unravelling. Tbo circuit oourt
for the Southern dUtrlct of New York de-
cided tbat tbe beans should be admitted
free of duty as sted not otherwise pro-

vided for. " The United H atcs supreme
court now decides tbat are dutiable
at 10 per ocnt as vegetables.

Cannot Jump Trains Now,
From lus Allontewn Item.

August Weiael, of Lanoasier oounty, was
at the Lehigh Valley station this morning.
Last September vtelsl Jumped a Lehigh
Valley train near tbe East Penn Junction
and bla legs were so btdly cru.bed tbst
both bad to be amputate! at tbe knees.
Welael recovered and now walks about on
tbe stumps. He waa on bla way to Beth- -

rPwFwiw'7 r-
-l.U
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TRADE TOBACCO.
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HORRIBLE TRAGEDIES.

HO MEN MDUDEH EBEIK WIVES AMD
THEN KILLTHBESBLVBS.

Oae Neatly B.ver Hit WifVa Bead With a
Kat.r-T- aa Oiktr Bkeetn HM VleUm Ba- -

caaie aha K rases ta Live With Him.
The M.a t'rsuitdliete tha CrlmiM

Buffalo, April 10. A fearful tragtdy
waa enacted about aavsn o'olock thla mora
lng ta the rear el 151 Heneoa atreeer, a tene-
ment, coca pled by Thoraaa DrraUsgcei, a
Spaniard, aged about S8, bla wife Clarlaaa
and their two children. Doaalnguta bid
been out all night and on hie return attacked
his wife with a rssor and almoat asvered
her need from the body. Ue then threw
her out on the sidewalk where ehe died.
Domloguisthea weat Into the house and
out hie own throat, dying almost Instantly.
The murderer left a letter In wbloh he
accused hla wife et infidelity and aald be
hid made up hla mind to kill her.

Kankakeb, III., April 10 --Charles
Funk, cigar manufacturer, laat evening
shot hie wife and then shot and killed blm-sel- f.

Mra. Funk will probably die. The
oen pie were married about five yeara, but
had not been living together fjr two yeara.
A year ago Mra. Funk obtatned divorce on
the ground cf 111 treatment Funk yester-
day visited his wife and asked her to re
sume their fjrnier relatione, ahe refused,
whereupon he shot her and then himself.
Funk's aot waa premeditated, as ahown by
the letters found on htm.

A VETO BT OOVBItNOR BKtVBtt
Tha Poor Tax BUI Masts With Uls Disap

proval-- Be Calls II BpMtal LrgtaUtlon.
HAnmaBURO, April 10. In the House
y tbe following bills passed finally :

Senate bllla authorizing ablp and boat
building oompanlsa to increase their capital
atock to not exoeedlng five million dollara :

House bill enabling banks el thla state to
become aaaoolattona for tbe purpose of bank,
lng under tbe lawa el tbe the United Stater:
House bill providing for the renewal ana
extension of charters of alate banka t House
bill authorising oil oompanlsa to purobase
bonds and stocks et natural gaa ooinpanlea,

Tha Senate bill empowering oorpDrate
authorities to lavy license tax on haoks, elo.
carrying persons or property for pay, passed
aeoond reading.

Governor Beaver has vetoed tbe bill pro-
viding for the levying and oollectlon of poor
taxes In cities otber than tbose et tbe first
and aeoond classes bsoause It Is special and
local legislation, excluding some cities of
the third olasa by confining It to clliea
whloh do now or shall hereafter constitute
a single poor dlstrlot In their corporate
oapaotllea. The veto was sustained by tte
House.

Pardonsd Altar 9tt Tsars ImprUoemsat.
iHB.tTOW, N, J., AprU 10 The state

oourt et pardona to day granted pardon to
Joe. C. Steward, oolored, who fata
been In atate prison ter twenty,
nine years, having when a lad
murdered a playmate In Gloucester oounty.
He was first aantenoed to be hanged, but
secured a oom mutation to Imprisonment
for life on the ground of not being mentally
strong. Repeated efforts bave been made
during the past eleven yeara to secure hla
pardou.

Conferring with cjoay. .;.
Ropresentatlvee Capp, of Mbeafaand

Kauffman, of Lanoaater, started frowaWBar-riabur- g

ea Monday nlgbt for Beaver to see
Senator Quay. Either the aenator desires a
chat with Mr. Capp, or tbe latter wants to
talk with tbe aenator about Senate bill 133,
providing for tbeoorporatlon and regulation
of city passenger railways. Tbe bill was
Introduced by Senator lllnes, and waa read
the flrat time in tbe Uouae on Monday
nlgbt, having been ao amended by tbe
Uouae committee aa to meet what were
understood to be tbe wants of third-olas- a

cities, and to contain nothing that
might enable C. L. Magee to se-
cure any of tbe privileges for which
hlslrlenda recently fougbt In tbe House,
Mr. Capp on Monday night aecured special
ordera for conalderatlon of tbe bill on aeoond
reading on Wednesday end third reading
and final passage on Thursday. He la
apeolaliy Interested In having the bill con-

tain certain additional provlalona desired
by some of his constituents in Lebanon
city, but Senator Quay's lieutenants hold
that the bill ought to aatlafy tbem as It is.
They are opposed to any additional amsad-men- t

whatever. An amendment tbat Mr.
Capp propose cornea ao oleso to giving Mr.
Msgeepartcr what be wants that Colonel
Quay'a frlenda are afraid tf It .When Mr.
Capp retc..ns to Harrlaburg It will probably
be known v'helher the aenator la willing to
have the bill 'arthor amended or not

Tha Cowboy owned the Baak.
Aoowbov entered the bank et Graver,

CoL, on Monday morning and presented a
check. Oaabler U. C. Smith, who la the
owner of the bank, was alone, and he bent
forward to examine the check. When he
looked up the oowbnw was holding a
revolver within a foot el his face and said:
"Hand me tbe funds." Smith save blm
all the oaah In algbt, about Sl,200, The
cowboy pocketed tbe money, picked up hla
rifle, walked out, mounted hla borae and
rode oft. Aa he mounted he dropped hla
rifle, and Smith ran out, picked It up and
opened fire on the robber, wbo escaped.
Other oo wboj a are now pursuing blm.

Bflora tha rardoo Hoard,
J. liay Brown, B. Frsnk Esblemsn and

E. K. Martin went to Harrlsburg to-d- to
argue before the pardon board for aoom
mutation of tbe death sentence of Jamca
H. Jacobs. Tbe case will be argued thla
evening. Mr. Martin appeara for tbe com-
monwealth and Messrs Brown and Eahlo-ma-n

for Jacobs.
Tbere will also be argued before tbo

board tbla evening a petition for the pardon
of Millard F, Hlldebrand, wbo la serving a
term for murder In tbe second degree.

Suit for a 1 0,000 Damages.
Tbe suit of Annie M. Walk against tbe

Consumers Gas company, el Beading, tbe
stock of wblch is principally owned by the
Messrs. Baumgardner, of this city, for
(10,000 dsmsges, la on trial at Heading.
Tbe girl waa Irjured by tbe explosion of
gasoline, which leaked from a tank at tbe
gas works.

IS Tears for a Wir. Mord.r.r.
Baltimore, April 10 Joeeph Casey,

wbo was convicted lsat Thursday of murder
In tbe second degree for the killing of his
wife Sarab,waa y asntenoed to IS yeara
In tbe penitentiary, Caiey brutally attacked
bis wife with a hammer, and ahe died alx
weeks alter tbe assault

HoBiangar'e Uouae Baaicbsd.
Paris, April 10 The police bavo

acarcbed tbe realdenoea of Gen. Boulauger,
Count Dillon and M, Kochefort and have
selnd a number of papers.

Baltimore Jos Again In Limbo,
Baltimore Joe was arrested In York on

Monday for open lewdness.

A Naw froprtator.
David Mingle, formerly of the Grape

hotel, this city, takes possession of tbe Ked
Lion hotel, In Ml. Joy, wblch was eo long
kept by tbe late Jobn B. Shelly.

Waived a Bearing.
William Lawrenoe, poultry dealer, who

la charged with maintaining a nuisance, baa
waived a hearing before Alderman
PtakHtoaaad give bail for trial at ooart

WKLL TRAINED ANIMALS.

Ths Araa.tra.nt a Troops et ltor.e. Crtnt.d
In folton Opsta Hone,

Last evening Prof. Blake'a Equine
Paradox opened In Fulton opera house.
The gallery was crowded, bnt down atatrs
the number of people wae notao large. Tho
akow la a new one In thla part el tbo
country, but It ta a very atrong attraction.
Prof.'Blakcs although quite a young man,
has devoted many years of his life
to the training of animals. He has a
number et borata, mules and ponies, and
they glvo a wonderlul performance, allow-
ing that they have boon carefully tralnod.
Tbe horaea had a long trip by rail jester
day, and tbey will even do better
than last The show opened with a school
scene, with Professor Blake m the teaoher.
One horse takes the profossor'a.ooat and
puta It awayt another brings a cbatr,
and a mule takes the profoisor's overshoes
away. Tha animals are then put through an
astonishing performance. Jaek, a beautiful
black horse: Governor WcoJ,aromarkably
Intelligent big gray Commodore Nut, a
oomloal mule, and others, take part Jack
actually solved quta'.lonsglyen by people
from the audlonoa, and be broughtdlUVirent
oolored handkorohiofa at words et com-
mand as ho accrued able to lsu

them. On a raok aorosi the
stage were a largo number of loiters, out if
Whloh Governor Wood picked the letters of
hla nsme.ono at a tlmr, without any trouble
at all. The horses are also seen in target
shooting, bell ringing, t3, Tbe teetering
aot of Silver Sides, Black Jack and Grl
Balda Is remarkable, and Commodore Nut
followed It with a very comtosl and diffi-
cult aot et a almllar nature. Thla mule
makes plenty of lun.and the only man tbat
has ever been able to rldo him Is tbo pro.
feasor. With that gentleman on hit back
the animal walks quietly along. Tbo pie
feasor efforod any boy In tbe houio a dollar
If he would romaln en the animal's back a
minute. A atrong looking young follow,
wbo oame out et tbo gallery, trlod It but the
way tbat he waa thrown around was start,
ling, while tbe audlenoe rosrod. Tbo show
wound up with a law suit In whloh tbo
aalmalB glvo an exhibition of tbolr great
lntelllgeoos.

WILD ANIMAL riflUXlNtl.
A Leopard Kills a Weir and a Tlg.r Kills a

Bear la a Naw Xork Ho.im,
Tbero was a terrltlo struggle emong the

animals of tbe Grand museum, New Yore,
on Sunday night A aaored
oonoort was given at tbo muaoutn on
Sunday evening and lmmodlatoly alter-war- d

the employee began to prop.ro tbo
animals for sblpmont to their summer
quartera In Philadelphia. By some acci-
dent the black be ur escaped from his cage
and walked over to the Bengal tlgot's oagp,
where he began to growl fiercely, 'ibo
tiger reaohed out between tbo bara and
olawed the bear and a lurlous sttugglo
began. The tiger had the best bold, and,
although the bear fougbt nobly, he was
nnable to make the tlgor Inoaon his grain.
Keeper Pock aud Manager Pattorsen did
their beet to soparatothobrutos, bat without
tueoMB.

In its struggles the boar atrnck Pattorsen
on tbe tblgb and tore bis llesh down to the
knee, white Peck w.a thrown to the ground
and badly Injured about tbe knee. The
tiger's faoe waa aoratobod and torn by tbe
bear's claws, but It did not relax Kb hold
until tbe beat expired.

Meanwhile the entire menagorlehad boon
converted Into a porfrot pandomonluiu.
Tbe lions, already reatloss. now began to
roar with excitement and fiercely Jumped
agalnat tbe aides of their cage. The hyenas
became furious at tbo smell of blood whloh
flowed from the bear and tbo tiger, while
the leopard and other largo animals were
all roaring aud rushing up and down
within their cages. All this tlmo the llttln
monkeys in tbo oontralotge had climbed
up agalnat tbe aide or their don aud appeared
to be enjoying It all hugely.

Tho assistants, who bad ruabed from the
cage to aaalat tbe men wbo were fighting
Ihe tiger, had partially unfastened a parti-
tion between tbe leopard and anotber cage
wbloh bold a wolf.and while wildly rnahlng
from end lo end of bis den the loepard
perceived this opening and rushed Into tbo
adjoining cage. In a moment be had fas-
tened on the tbroat et the unfortunate wolf
precisely as a oat pounces upon a rat and
shook him furiously bsck and forth. The
attention of tbo keeper was attracted by this
new uproar, and tbose who oould b spared
were aent to quell it. Thoy found nothing
but an empty box In front of tbe doorway lo
prevent the well and loepard from getting
out on tbe Uoor. Ono of tbo mou climbed up
tbe Bide et the cage and let down the
bars, From time to time Ibo wolf, which
bail now freed Itself, sprang upon tno
loopard'e back while ho was orouoblng for
a aprlng. Tbe leopard gnawed at the fore-
leg of the wolf and tbe wolf anapped
viciously again and again at bia spotted
hide, and tbe cage waa filled with fur and
blood. Bones oraoked and frightful roara
and screams followed each new attack. At
laat the leopard made a deansrate spring at
the wolf and caught him fairly by tuo nock,
abaklng him viciously and tloaliy hurling
the woif into tbe corner et tbe cage, a
mangled massol blood, bones and lacerated
llesh. The wolf died In a tew momenta,
Tbe leopard may reoovor.

it wae a long nmo uororo me oiuor
animals, wbloh had been raised to a high
filtoh et excitement, could be quieted, and

a late hour when the transfer to tbo
oars was finally effected.

A nig Worstsd Company jeilgn..
The aaslgnment of the Contliohocken

Worsted Mills company, which wasmsde
on Saturday, was placed ea record In Nor-ilsto-

on Monday. James Melr, ptesldont
el tbe company, recently olected to aucueod
the late Georgo llullosk, is aslgnoe.

Tbe deed et assignment seta forth that tbe
company waa chartered by tbe governcr
on May 20, 1881. with a capital stock of
1225.000, divided into 2.2S0 tharea at the par
value of 1100. On March IS, 1882, thocnp.ial
stook waa Increased to 1000,000. On Janu-
ary 4, 1683, a certificate was reoordod to
tbe effect tbat on November 8, 18S2, tbe
laat Inatalmeut of the full capital slock or
1000,000 bad boon paid lo tbo ueaaurer et
tbe company.

Tbe oouipany operates tbroo mills, and
tbe monthly pay roll nt proient amounts to
about 135,000. Tho Norrlstown mill em-
ploys 00 bsnds and turns out woolen oaasl-raero- a.

This mill Is running with about Its
full complement et bauds. Tbe large mill
In Weat Consbohockon la running on slnnlQ
turn, giving employment to about 400
banda, The production of this mill Is tine
worsteds. At tbo Balllgamingo mill,
where about 350 omployes are at work,
cbinoblllas, diagonals, line llinuula and
government kerteys are made.

Tbe aaalgumont waa made, it waa atate J,
beoauae a largo amount et lndebtednefa
wai maturing acd tbe company dcalred to
place all the creditors on an equal footing.

Prealdent Melr sbvb tbe company 's affairs
are in very uau oouuiuon.

They WautUuirorm Prien.
PlTTsnuRU, April 10 Boiler manufac-

turers of Pennsylvania and adjacent statea
are In aesslon In this city to arraogo for tbe
perfecting et an organization so that uniform
priocs for boilers will prevail. About 100

representatives from Penneylvanls, New
York, Ohio, Maryland, West Virginia and
New Jcraey are present.

Appolnlm.nl. 11 ths frc.fdeut
Wasiiinoton, April 10 Toe president

made tbe following appointments to day ;

William P. Hepburn, el Iowa, aolloUor el
tbe treasury; William H, Whltemau, et
New Mexico, asioclatejustlceot tbe supreme
court of the territory et New Muxloe,

Ula Liabilities BOOU.OOO.

St Louii, April 10. It It uaderetrod
tbat tbe liabilities et Jobn Jaokson, wbo
committed suicide last Saturday, will
reach WOO.O'JO, and that nil fa nliy will be
virtually penullew.

WSIATUKU INUlUAMOWi.
AVAsniNQTON, D. C, April 10. For

Eastern Pennaylvanlat Fair, followed
by light rain, ellgbtiy warmer

eaatariywlsdj,

VOLES AND WIRES LEVELED.!

YBEAXB HEMOVINQ TBB NtTBJAKMg
NEW TONE'S BTHEEtB,

Clangs et Choppers Attars ihe Obetr
Um levaral Blr.sts-Ms- ny Patsaas OaestTa

tba rroetss of a.tung Rid at Jay
llould's Wt.Ura Union fropstty.

Malcolm Keyes. head Inspector of Ike)
Desra oi electrical control, or New York, v
was, on Monday Eight, notified ter D. ".
Lowber Smith, oommtastotter of vaMae ":

nnrtiniid mm nf .Tnitra Iimimm'i .mum !.V
. .In lh. !?- -. IT.Iu f.i -- t

had laaued aa order that all taa palaa aaa ,'
wires, from Fourteenth atreet, ap Broad fs
nnjr k auirtj-mur- m airesr, nsnai BB Tt

lorinwun remove a. Mr. Keyee wee IBMB .
inre nonnea to Bare two iasnaoseiB ,aa;
Fourteenth street and Rrnariwa ttn'lnBr
Tueadav moraine-- , whan a foma nf aaaaa.
from the departmentof public worka wwkt4--
begin at that point the work et reaaovlac $
tno notes ana wires rrom Broadway. ltvmw iuivv lanugo VUUUga .DO WOTK WlUi?,!

iuvvvu Tory rapiuiy prODBDiy Bt UM rat liH
of four or five blocks a day. ri

Nkw York, April 10. ThecxpeotedJraUv
on the telegraph poles and wlrea by tka
department of publlo worka waa not baana ;

ihla mnrnltiD OAmmmlMlMiu aMi. "t?1

that department, aald he had not received '
any word from the mayor to begin tka ;j"

wotk ami ne wouta taxe no aiepe nniu aa v
had heard from hta honor. Aa am aa ;;
tbe Instructions arrlva tha wnrk will hah. !'

Sbortly after 10 o'clock thla amoralM (
Mayor Grant'a aeeretary received anartiflaA U
oopy of Judge Wallace's order dleeolvlag JS
the In I unction nroanred bv tha - '
TTnlnn rTAtAati AnmiMwf u.l.d ftft.Mwjf'&ivw. &W.VA. ...... UU.A. &.KU W H.UHS K. 'YT

mayor and board of electrloal oontrol. Ta
order was sent shortly atlerwards to law h
department of publlo worka. Ona of taavt'
Inspectors was on hand with a oorpe of W,
axomen expecting the war algnal. "Bi

ter xxKctmoN naaiNB, t
Before 11 o'clock tbe poles at Fonrleeatk.

street and Union Square were betaa aot'l
down. Hundreds of people Bothered Jbt
no time to wltnesa the novel sight et Baeati
cutting down telegraph polee. Two ibbbbj"
one on eaoh aide et tbe atreet, attaokett tit ?

poies. Another parly of strong arattaY
wood choppers made an attaek ea tha peiea
on Sixth avenne. They oommeaeedi , V
oom siues or me avenue at Tweaiy-uuivK- v

street and Intend leveling all the pole oavyii
tne avenue aa far aa JWty-eight- n atreet j?f

The mayor's notloo to the oonimlsBleBir ;

of tlllhlln wnrka anNilflsa tha nnlaa aaA h 1'

WllA Ilia ,. . MAnt Jam mmmZL....WW m nu.w w WVU.V UVRH, "

were as follows : .,
On Sixth Avenue from 231 atreet to MA?

atreet, except tbe Western Union wlrea oi'
tbe elevated railroad atruoturee i ea Broad'
way, from 14th atreet to 45th atreet, exeaftt.
tbe fire department llnet ea 231 BtraM
from Sixth avenue to Broadway t OBtaV--
atroot from Sixth avenue to Broad wi,-an- d

on 42 J atroot from Sixth aveaaeee;
Madison avenue. --i

One et the telegraph poles ea the Breed
way aiao of union square, wblob w
taken down by a gang of men. tall sage
and a passing Broadway atreet oar aarrowrr
escaped getting crushed. No ea waa BV
jureo, nowever. 'K :

Teu poles are being cut down every half inour, '"
A gang on tbe west aide of Broadway'

h.VA al.o. ,1. fllui.J Ik. M.k' '

Am.la l,a .. mi........ tf... a... '1n

are on the spot. The fall et every polo ta ip'i
hailed with oheata hv tha rtrnwri. don. U"---

uimaiuucc uiuudui uaa aunt id TfTaia f:tjl
Ttnlllv tnr mnrA nnllAAV mn that fthw nw ftm

ready for any emsrgsnoy.

ratal Explosion at a rowdtr Wotks.
Trier, N. Y April 16 A portion of ta

worka of the Sobaghtlooke Powder ooaa
pany was blown up last night by ta
oxploslon el 200 pounds or material la tka
mixing vat, Obarlea Hose waa killed, and
Marvin Bonnoway received Injuries, wkleJi
will probably be fatal. The dan i I
property la about 13,000, 1r

Eip.ct.dtoBsaH.nialonalTrUL A

viuuAuu, April .u is. long uaiayew i'l,
anu mucu anticipated carter dlvoree oaea q
wai rut on trial thla mornln&r. The emit ''v,l
rnnm wab iwnmAmA hw m Ihwwa tmy
hnar tha itntilla nl lwt will mxhahli hmm Jc'S
to be a most sensational case. Mra, Oa- r- hH
let's attorneye asked for another ootlaa-.;4;- 1
anoe. juugo jamteaon reraeea ana ulwork of getting a Jury wasoommeaoed. 4J5- -

Aa Illinois Stsdaaaea rails. -- i.. . . J.1.SIkookford, tun, April 10 George aWy
Haskell, tbe big seedsman et Rookford aaaV-- j
president of the Bute Agrlonltaral eoetety.-p- i

made an aaalgnment laat night to the tleeoad g&
National bank and B. U. Stone. Tka baak 4':
has a Judgment note of 120,000 and Mr. Ml
Stone of 10,000. Mi

Tha fall urn waa mumiI hv a Ik nnn mU v.l
brought by A. is. Cleveland & Ca) et Now m
iiitaciiv, vjieveiBou ran away to uaaaa ''l

m

with (50,000 and left tbe firm In bad shape., 5
no anu usskeii were friends from boyhood j ,
anu Inn tlrrna aiwimmrulalArl aaIi nth --:

with a great amount o paper. Thei
are probably (50,000 and the liabilities wUl 3
teach double tbat sum.

Uop. Not Y.t AbanilnnM .(
NewYork, April 10. bnir ao

nowa of tbe 700 passengers and crow el tha
wator-legge- d and possibly sunken steamer
Danmark. Nevertheless the agents con-
tinue to hope, though tbey have nothing
more to base tbelr hope on tban that bobbo
Balling vessel has picked up the people ea
tbe Danmark and has landed tbem at tka
Azores. Tbe steamer Werra arrived thla
morning but brought no newa. The Den. ;
mark and Helvetia will probably arrlva to--

Tne rie.ld.nt'. caUsrs. M
WxauiNOTON, April 10 Among Ik --Sl

president's callers to-d- were Senaten w
ouuiiuau, nmivt ruu(ua auu voifmi S
Kepresentatlves Peters, Houk, Taylor, I.S'
Tonn.; Horman Allen, of Washington tar-:-iv

rltory; Dunnell and McKlnley, Psrhlaa,,- -

wllh frlflnrl. and Wads with frlanAati,
Governor Kobinson, Colonel Kmnacw'-f-

uiars. ui ow ui, itivrnvaawTS jisj.l
Lodge, of Mass ; Jobn W. Llnck, of lad., $&$
KM. Brayton, of South Carolina; Can "$3
Alfred Uedberger, u. S. A., and Father
Donnelly and Klinter. '

A Woman Murdered by a Boy.
Ithica, N. Y., April 10. KlUworth

White shot and fatally wonnded Mra, J,
Ko'.Icg, last nlgbt, at Lockwood. No oaaae
Is assigned, but It la thought White la
Insane. He was arrested.

BTtAaaBt nt an. ItfAinlnant Vlvilalaaavrvaaaaa aft a. av auaaaaaaasaa vasfinaauf.
ALKXANDUIA. VtV, April 10. JUafi K

K. Stewart, et the corporation ooart Ulfl
ntfxr. d.Afl In ilav gtltAr nrntrastavi lilUeBBn. --

If a svBU annalrnt ei tttA TTntiaia nt nalaaaWaiBaTal V!n Hj'vav wa tuw .wwww w. at eieisiBfjBsaawp

two termr. Z
-- t;

Threatened Bla Wife.
Poter Patch, wbo live son Tretnoat

was heard by Alderman Halbaoh
and required to give ball for bis ap
at tbe present term el court, for Un
to kill bla wlio.

Tue ioang Democratic Orchestra '
Tbe orchestra of the Yonag Mso'a Deaet

cratlo society is getting along very Bleary,; S,
-- M 1 ,11 ...d .1.1. ..! Aft j t

BOU II Will iuwi MJI. BTVwq awBea
for reheare al. Prof. Haas Is nMkkata
orgaDlsAtloaoutolH.

"Jr .K


